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18Shoreline erosion is predicted to increase as the result of climate change, yet the effects on foredune-building spe-
19cies and associated dune processes remain poorly understood. To predict the response of foredune plant commu-
20nities to increased erosion we examined the abundance of six early colonising dune-building species across 71
21beach-foredune sites in south-east Australia. The assumption being that those species better adapted to shoreline
22retreatwill bemore frequent and have increased abundance on erosional coasts than species lacking the capacity
23towithstand or re-establish following periods of storm-induced erosion. All species were frequently recorded re-
24gardless of the rate of shoreline progradation or erosion, which ranged 3.8 to −2.2 m year−1. Species presence
25was not related to erosion rates; however, there was a significant association between the rate of shoreline
26change and abundance for some of the studied species. Variation in traits related to tolerance to salinity and
27burial and the ability to establish following erosion appear to correspond to the observed patterns of species
28abundance. While this study examined only six species, it appears that species that are restricted to zones closer
29to the spring-tide level, that have a persistent rather than opportunistic growth-history or that are limited in their
30ability to recolonise following erosion, aremore likely to be negatively impacted by increased rates of coastal ero-
31sion. Given the association between vegetation and foredune morphology these findings have important impli-
32cations for the management of sandy coasts.
33© 2018 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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43 1. Introduction

44 Coastal dunes are important environments on sandy shores. The
45 conditions that enable dune development, namely a supply of sand-
46 sized sediment, wind energy above a minimum transport threshold,
47 and vegetation, occur at all latitudes from the tropics to circumpolar re-
48 gions (Martínez et al., 2004). Coastal dunes provide a range of environ-
49 mental and socio-economic functions, including recreation, reservoirs
50 for drinking water, and habitat for a diverse and disproportionately en-
51 dangered complement of species (Everard et al., 2010; Barbier et al.,
52 2011). Foredunes, the seaward-most dunes formed on top of the
53 backshore by aeolian sand deposition within vegetation (Hesp, 2002),
54 are further valued due to their role in mitigating coastline erosion and
55 flooding, and in many regions have been encouraged to form or been
56 created as defences against coastal hazards (Everard et al., 2010).
57 Projected climate change threatens the potential for dunes to pro-
58 vide these environmental and ecological services, due in part to antici-
59 pated increases in the frequency and magnitude of coastal erosion
60 (Defeo et al., 2009). Consequently, there is considerable interest in

61identifying the effects of coastal erosion on foredunes over both short-
62term (hours to days; storm events) and longer timescales (years). Phys-
63ical changes in dune shape and function in response to increased ero-
64sion are generally expected, based on the historic response of
65foredunes to past events and the predicted changes to the processes in-
66volved in sand transport, deposition and foredune development
67(Davidson-Arnott, 2003; Carter, 2004; Psuty and Silveira, 2010). Recent
68studies have also recognised the potential for increasingly frequent or
69severe erosion to affect foredune vegetation (Feagin et al., 2005;
70Gornish and Miller, 2010; Gallego-Fernandez and Martínez, 2011;
71Ciccarelli et al., 2012; Bitton and Hesp, 2013). Shifts in foredune system
72morphodynamics related to changes in vegetation cover when exposed
73to increasingly erosive conditions have also been identified (Durán and
74Moore, 2015). Yet, geomorphologists and engineers have largely ig-
75nored the relationships between dune plants and coastline erosion
76(Bitton and Hesp, 2013; Feagin et al., 2015). This is despite a general ac-
77ceptance of the central role played by vegetation in foredune develop-
78ment and system function (e.g. Arens, 1996; Hesp, 2002; Durán and
79Moore, 2013).
80Conceptual models of foredune morphodynamics as a function of
81the presence/absence and abundance (cover) of dune-building species
82provide a useful starting point for evaluating the effects of increasing
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83 erosion. Foredunes are the direct result of the interaction between veg-
84 etation and aeolian processes, whereby the growth of dune-building
85 plants causes local reduction of wind velocities and the deposition of
86 sand (Arens, 1996; Hesp, 2002). Burial stimulates the growth of dune-
87 building plants (Maun, 1998), facilitating further sand deposition in a
88 sequence of events that can culminate in foredune development
89 (Duran and Moore, 2013Q6 ; Keijsers et al., 2015; van Puijenbroek et al.,
90 2017). Foredune development principally depends on plant density,
91 distribution, height and cover, as well as wind and sand transport
92 (Hesp, 2002). Shifts in geomorphic processes (e.g. wind flow, sediment
93 transport, sediment deposition, landform development) follow changes
94 in species dominance in coastal dunes because of these coupled bio-
95 geomorphic interactions (e.g. Stallins and Parker, 2003; Hilton et al.,
96 2006; Zarnetske et al., 2012; Konlechner et al., 2016).
97 Foredune recovery following erosion is similarly related to vegeta-
98 tion growth and its ability to colonise the upper beach and can be ex-
99 pected to also vary between species (Feagin et al., 2015). Species-
100 specific differences in the ability to mitigate coastal erosion have also
101 been identified (Kobayashi et al., 2013; Charbonneau et al., 2017). Im-
102 portantly, such changes to coastal processes have been identified even
103 when the original vegetation is replaced by a functionally similar spe-
104 cies. For example, comparison of two congeneric (of the same genus)
105 dune-building species along the Pacific Coast of North America demon-
106 strated a significant change in dune height and volume following shifts
107 in species dominance (Hacker et al., 2012; Zarnetske et al., 2012, 2015).
108 These changes in dune morphology were due to slight differences in
109 congener morphology (e.g., extent of lateral spreading growth habit)
110 and their respective responses to burial. Differences in lateral growth
111 rates have also been linked to variation in alongshore dune shape
112 (Goldstein et al., 2017). Such studies suggest that even relatively subtle
113 species-specific differences can have significant implications for coastal
114 landscapes.
115 Traditionally, studies on vegetation dynamics in coastal dunes have
116 focused on progradational (seaward-building) coasts; with less consid-
117 eration of plant community patterns on eroding coasts. Bitton and Hesp
118 (2013), in one of the few analyses of vegetation community patterns on
119 erosional foredunes, identified a decrease in the onshore width of the
120 pioneer plant zone and the abundance of pioneer species as erosion in-
121 creased on the Gulf coast of Florida. Plant communities were increas-
122 ingly dominated by mid-to-late successional species as the incipient
123 foredunes were removed and the foredunes merged with older land-
124 ward dunes (Bitton and Hesp, 2013). Similar changes in species in re-
125 sponse to erosion have been observed in other coastal regions (e.g.
126 Ciccarelli et al., 2012), or predicted by models (e.g. Feagin et al., 2005;
127 Gornish and Miller, 2010). These studies suggest that the response of
128 any assemblage of dune species to increased erosionwill be determined
129 by both the life history attributes (traits) of the species that comprise
130 that community (particularly those that enhance survival or regrowth
131 following erosion), and the rate of coastal change. However, to date,
132 comparisons have typically been made between pioneer and later suc-
133 cessional dune species. There remains a paucity of data on the effect of
134 shoreline erosion on early colonising dune species, despite a general
135 recognition that changes in species composition can have profound im-
136 plications for foredune morphology and function (Hesp 2002; Hilton
137 et al., 2006; Wolner et al. 2013; Brantley et al., 2014; Zarnetske et al.,
138 2015).
139 This study explores the potential for increased erosion to alter the
140 abundance of different species of early colonising dune-building plants.
141 We were primarily interested in those species that play a role in the
142 early stages of dune building, since the distribution of such species has
143 implications for dune formation and future resilience following changes
144 to sediment supply and erosion regimes predicted to occurwith climate
145 change. Specifically, we examined the presence and abundance of six
146 species across beaches and foredunes undergoing varying levels of ero-
147 sion (landward retreat of the shoreline) or progradation (seaward
148 building) in south-east Australia. The aim was to assess the patterns of

149species abundance in relation to variability in recent shoreline change
150rates to determine if there is a relationship between species patterns
151and shoreline erosion/progradation. These results are discussed in rela-
152tion to species-specific plant traits and the implications for foredunes
153under conditions of increased coastal erosion are explored.

1542. Methods

1552.1. Study area

156The focus of this study was the beach and foredune environment of
157the open-coast of Victoria, south east Australia (Fig. 1). The Victorian
158coastline extends 1230 km from the Glenelg River in the west to Cape
159Howe in the east. Approximately 66% of the coastline is sandy, with
160beaches ranging in size from 176 km long to only a fewmetres in length
161separated by rocky headlands and cliffs (Short, 2006). Wave energy is
162highest in the west and decreases in an easterly direction with a mean
163significant wave height of 2.4 m (Hughes and Heap, 2010). Tidal range
164is micro-tidal, with a mean tidal range of b2 m (Australian Bureau of
165Meteorology (BoM), 2012). The coastline of Victoria is broadly south-
166facing and extends over a narrow latitudinal range from approximately
16737.5–39.1°S. This means that strong latitudinal temperature gradients
168that limit species geographic ranges are absent, and it can be assumed
169that the present distribution of species reflect local variations in climate,
170disturbance or other local variables rather than broad-scale regional cli-
171mate patterns. The open coast of Victoria is also relatively remote from
172urban centres and undisturbed, and so provides an ideal area to conduct
173studies that explore the influence of abiotic coastal processes on vegeta-
174tion patterns.
175Overall, coastal Victoria experiences a maritime temperate climate
176(Köppen–Geiger classification: Cfb), characterised by warm dry sum-
177mers and coolwetwinters (BoM, 2017). Averagemonthly temperatures
178range from amaximum of 17–20 °C in summer (January–February) to a
179minimum of 10–12 °C in late winter (August) with little variation along
180the coast (BoM, 2017). Precipitation typically exceeds 500mmper year,
181and is largely deposited during the winter in the west and is more uni-
182formly distributed in the east (BoM, 2017). All shorelines, even coasts
183displaying overall progradational shifts in shoreline position, are peri-
184odically affected by episodic erosion events. These are usually associ-
185ated with high winds and storm surge generated by eastward moving
186cold fronts through western and central Victoria, and extratropical cy-
187clones through eastern Victoria (Bird, 1993).

1882.2. Study species

189Beach and foredune plant communities in coastal Victoria are dom-
190inated by six species; the native species Spinifex sericeus (Poaceae),
191and the introduced Ammophila arenaria (Poaceae), Euphorbia paralias
192(Euphorbiaceae), Thinopyrum junceiforme (Poaceae), and the Cakile
193species — Cakile maritima and C. edentula (Brassicaceae) (Heyligers,
1941985). These species are the focus of the present study as they play a
195disproportionate role in early dune development in Victoria. The native
196shrub, Atriplex cinerea (Chenopodiaceae), is of local importance but
197plays a secondary role as a dune-building species in comparison to the
198species identified above. All the non-native species were present in
199Victoria by themid-1970s andhave since naturalised. It can be assumed,
200therefore, that the current geographic-scale distribution of these
201species is somewhat in equilibrium with the broader Victorian coastal
202environment.

2032.2.1. Ammophila arenaria Q7

204A. arenaria is perennial rhizomatous grass associated with the
205foredune and mobile dune environments (Huiskes, 1979; Appendix
2061a). It has a distribution, both natural and human-induced, between
20732°and 60° latitude in both hemispheres (Wiedemann and Pickart,
2082004). Native to Europe, A. arenaria was deliberately introduced to
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209 several countries including North America (Wiedemann and Pickart,
210 2004), South Africa (Lubke et al., 1995; Hertling and Lubke, 1999),
211 Australia (Wiedemann and Pickart, 2004) and New Zealand (Hilton

212et al., 2006) during the mid-1800s to early-1900s for dune reclamation
213and stabilisation.A. arenariahas also been planted extensivelywithin its
214natural range (Wiedemann and Pickart, 2004) and is now a defining

Fig. 1. Location of study sites, coastal Victoria, Australia (full site names, latitude and longitude of sites are listed in Appendix 2).
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215 species of temperate coasts worldwide. A. arenaria was introduced to
216 Victoria in the 1880s (Heyligers, 1985), and was widely planted until
217 the 1980s. It is now distributed throughout coastal Victoria.
218 A. arenara has amoderate tolerance to high soil salinities in compar-
219 ison to other common early colonising foredune species (Sykes and
220 Wilson, 1989), and is most commonly associated with developed
221 foredunes inland of the initial incipient dune areaQ8 (Huiskes, 1979;
222 Doing, 1985). A. arenaria is, however, capable of establishing on the
223 beach, and particularly in those regions outside its native range, is asso-
224 ciated with primary colonisation and growth of new foredunes follow-
225 ing dune erosion (e.g. Heyligers, 1985; Hilton and Konlechner, 2011).
226 Primary colonisation by A. arenaria occurs through the lateral growth
227 of rhizomes from inland populations, or from fragments of rhizome
228 eroded during storms and stranded above the usual reach of spring-
229 high tides (Hilton and Konlechner, 2011). Establishment from seed oc-
230 curs infrequently (Huiskes, 1979). Range expansion occurs through
231 the transport of plants bypeople or by themarine-dispersal of the buoy-
232 ant and salt-resistant rhizomes (Buell et al., 1995; Konlechner and
233 Hilton, 2009). Once present in a region, A. arenaria spreads rapidly
234 with reported rates of population expansion of 12 to 130% year−1

235 (Buell et al., 1995; Hilton et al., 2005).
236 The rhizome system of A. arenaria consists of vertically extending
237 rhizomes with a minor proportion of horizontal rhizomes, meaning
238 net growth is primarily vertical in direction (Konlechner et al., 2016).
239 The expansion of individual colonies of A. arenaria occurs largely
240 through the extension and branching of the vertical rhizomes in re-
241 sponse to burial by sand (Gemmell et al., 1953). Aerial shoots form
242 stout, erect tussocks comprised of multiple tillers, up to 120 cm high.
243 Growth is seasonal with the main period of shoot production in its na-
244 tive range during spring and summer (Huiskes, 1979). Tiller numbers
245 decline, but growth does not stop completely during autumn and
246 winter.

247 2.2.2. Thinopyrum junceiforme
248 T. junceiforme is also a perennial rhizomatous European dune grass
249 with a wide native latitudinal range (from 62° N to 36°N latitude)
250 (Hilton et al., 2006; Appendix 1b). It has naturalised in Oregon and
251 California on the west coast of the United States of America, and the
252 temperate coast of Australia (Hanlon and Mesgaran, 2014).
253 T. junceiforme is also found in New Zealand but has not naturalised
254 (Hilton et al., 2006).
255 T. junceiforme was introduced to Victoria by at least the 1930s
256 (Heyligers, 1985). The exact mode of introduction is not known, but
257 may have been the result of accidental transport of seed or rhizome
258 with ballast (Heyligers, 1985). In contrast to A. arenaria, there has
259 been little deliberate planting of T. junceiforme in coastal Victoria and
260 it is restricted largely to central Victoria with only isolated occurrences
261 west of Anglesea and east of Wilsons Promontory.
262 T. junceiforme is exceptionally tolerant of salinity and occasional tidal
263 inundation (Sykes and Wilson, 1989), and can grow closer to the sea
264 than most dune species, including A. arenaria (Bond, 1952; Hilton
265 et al., 2006). In its native range, T. junceiforme occupies the seaward-
266 most foredune zone (Doing, 1985). It similarly forms incipient
267 foredunes seaward of the native dune vegetation in Southern Australia
268 (Hilton, et al., 2006). Tiller density and vigour typically decrease with
269 distance inland, but T. junceiforme can still survive in inland dune envi-
270 ronments (Hilton et al., 2006). The establishment of T. junceiforme on
271 the back-beach occurs through the lateral growth of rhizomes from in-
272 land populations, from stranded fragments of rhizome, or from seed
273 (Harris and Davy, 1986). There is little research on the dispersal mech-
274 anisms of T. junceiforme, but it is likely to occur through the transport of
275 rhizomes in the sea (Hilton, et al., 2006; Hanlon and Mesgaran, 2014).
276 In contrast to A. arenaria, the rhizome system of T. junceiforme con-
277 sists mostly of horizontally spreading rhizomes (personal obs., first au-
278 thor). The rates of colony expansion have not been documented;
279 however, under glasshouse conditions the rhizomes of T. junceiforme

280can extend by N30m over one season, suggesting that the lateral spread
281of this species is rapid (Hanlon and Mesgaran, 2014). As with
282A. arenaria, the growth of T. junceiforme in its native range is at a maxi-
283mum during spring and summer and decreases but does not cease dur-
284ing autumn and winter months (Harris and Davy, 1986).

2852.2.3. Euphorbia paralias
286E. paralias is a multi-stemmed perennial herb, 30–55 cm high
287(Heyligers, 2002; Appendix 1c). It is native to the beach and foredune
288environments of southern and western Europe and northern Africa. In
289Australia, it is naturalised across much of the southern coast of the
290mainland and Tasmania (Heyligers, 2002). E. paralias was recorded in
291Victoria by the mid-1970s following the marine drift of seed from
292South Australia (Heyligers, 2007). It is now widely established in
293dune-systems throughout western and central Victoria with localised
294occurrences through the east.
295Relatively little is known regarding the autecology of E. paralias. It
296can withstand moderate burial by sand by producing side-branches
297along the stems (Heyligers, 2002). Reproduction occurs by the produc-
298tion of abundant seed (may be over 20,000 seeds per plant) (Heyligers,
2992002). Seeds can float and remain viable for at least 6 years in seawater
300(Heyligers, 2007).

3012.2.4. Cakile edentula and Cakile maritima
302C. edentula and C. maritima are two species of closely related annual
303herbs (Appendix 1d). C. edentula ranges from North Carolina to Labra-
304dor on the Atlantic coast of North America and is naturalised over a sim-
305ilar latitudinal range on the Pacific coast (Davy et al., 2006). C. maritima
306is native to Europe and North Africa (Davy et al., 2006; Cousens et al.,
3072013). C. edentula was recorded in Victoria by 1863 and C. maritima by
3081922 (Heyligers, 1985). It can be difficult to distinguish C. maritima
309and C. edentula. Most observations are likely to be C. maritima, as
310C. edentula is now probably absent from the Victorian coast (Cousens
311et al., 2013), and so Cakile was treated as a single taxon in this study.
312Cakile is now widely distributed throughout the Victorian coast.
313The Cakile spp. are characteristic of strandline Q9communities globally
314(Doing, 1985). Annual colonisation occurs through dispersal of by tides
315and wind with seeds viable for periods of up to six months in seawater
316(Heyligers, 2007). Most populations are ephemeral being removed by
317equinoctial tides and winter storms (Davy et al., 2006), although can
318also represent the earliest stages of dune succession (Davy and
319Figueroa, 1993). The growing season is determined by different con-
320straints in different parts of its range (Davy et al., 2006). On the meso-
321and macro-tidal British strandlines, the 6-month window in summer
322between equinoctial spring tides is important (Ignaciuk and Lee,
3231980). Elsewhere summer temperatures and drought terminate the
324winter growing season (Watkinson and Davy, 1985).

3252.2.5. Spinifex sericeus
326S. sericeus is a stoloniferous perennial grass associated foredunes
327through southeast Australia and northern New Zealand (Maze and
328Whalley, 1992). It is the primary native foredune building species in
329Victoria and iswidely distributed across the state (Appendix 1e). Expan-
330sion occurs by the extension of horizontal stolons or wind dispersed
331seed. There is little information on marine dispersal capacity of
332S. sericeus. As with A. arenaria and T. junceiforme, the vigour of
333S. sericeus is greatest where it receives some burial by sand (Maze and
334Whalley, 1992).

3352.3. Field data collection

336The abundance of the six species was measured at 71 locations in
3372012 (Fig. 1). Sampling sites were selected to maximise coverage of
338the coastline along the open coast. The south Gippsland coast and east
339of Cape Conran were not sampled due to limited accessibility and time
340constraints. The distance between sampling sites ranged from 0.5–
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341 24.0 km and covered 990 km of coastline. Each site was surveyed once
342 within a three-month period at the end of the summer warm-dry
343 season and before the onset of winter storms between March and May
344 to obtain a comparative dataset of species abundance across the
345 Victorian Coast.
346 Percentage cover (henceforth ‘abundance’) for each of the species
347 was estimated at each site using a modified ACFOR scale (Crisp and
348 Southward, 1958). The ACFOR scale is based on approximately logarith-
349 mic categories of relative cover (Table 1), and facilitates rapid assess-
350 ments of the abundance of species across large geographic areas
351 (Mieszkowska et al., 2013). Estimates of species abundance at each
352 site were made by three people over a 30-minute period along a
353 200 m section of coast.
354 The seaward extent of the survey area was defined by the high-tide
355 line. The landward extent of the survey area was defined by the bound-
356 ary between the foredune zone and the secondary or non-dune land-
357 scape, and was identified as the seaward edge of coastal cliffs, relic
358 dunes, transgressive or parabolic dune fields, or human structures
359 such as roads or lawns.

360 2.4. Measurement of recent rates of shoreline movement

361 Rates of shoreline movement were determined from two digitised
362 aerial or satellite images per site in ArcGIS 10.4.1. Suitable images with
363 an appropriate acquisition time, of sufficient resolution, and with low
364 cloud cover were available for 44 sites (Appendix 3). Images covered
365 time spans between 5.8 and 10.8 years, similar to that used by
366 Ciccarelli et al. (2012) and Bitton and Hesp (2013), and were selected
367 to give the widest date range possible from the available imagery. We
368 selected images so that the acquisition time of the most recent imagery
369 was within ±1.5 years of the field vegetation surveys, and that of the
370 older image between 6 and 10 years before field sampling. Images
371 were georeferenced prior to analysis in ArcGIS using control points ex-
372 tracted from the most recent image.
373 Shoreline positions for each site were defined by the seaward edge
374 of the foredune vegetation and were digitised manually by a single op-
375 erator. Annual rates of shoreline change were estimated using the Dig-
376 ital Shoreline Analysis System (DSAS) (Thieler et al., 2017). Transects
377 were cast at 5 m intervals along a baseline created parallel to the most
378 recent shoreline. The End Point Rate (EPR), calculated by dividing
379 the distance of shoreline movement by the time between the
380 oldest and most recent shoreline measures, quantified erosional and
381 progradational change in shoreline position. The total uncertainty in
382 the rate of shoreline change between the two image dates for each
383 site was calculated as the quadratic sum of the shoreline error for each
384 image divided by the number of years between images (Del Río and
385 Gracia, 2013). This annualised total error in shoreline change ranged be-
386 tween 0.2 and 0.7 m year−1 (Appendix 3).
387 The calculated EPR of shorelinemovement was not considered to be
388 significant when it was equal to or less than the annualised total uncer-
389 tainty in shoreline position (Del Río and Gracia, 2013). Fourteen sites
390 displayed no significant change in shoreline position. There was little
391 change in shoreline position at ten of these sites (b±0.25 m year−1)
392 and so they were classified as stable (no net shoreline retreat or

393advancement). The calculated EPR for the remaining four sites exceeded
394±0.25 m year−1 so these sites were not included in analysis.

3952.5. Data analysis

396Data for each species was tabulated to obtain measures of overall
397abundance and frequency of occurrence (total number of sites where
398each species was recorded as present). Zonational patterns in species
399distribution were examined by recording the presence of each species
400in one of four zones for each site; 1) the backshore between the high-
401tide line and the toe of the foredune, 2) the lower foredune stoss face,
4023) the upper foredune stoss, and 4) inland of the foredune crest. These
403four categories do not encompass the complete range of zones in all
404beach-foredune systems but were sufficient to distinguish zonational
405patterns on the foredunes on the Victorian Coast.
406Associations between species abundance and rates of shoreline
407change were examined for both each individual species (henceforth,
408species level) and collectively (henceforth, community level; although
409we recognise that the species examined represent an incomplete, albeit
410dominant component of the total foredune plant community). Assess-
411ment at the community level allows the presence, relative abundance
412and zonational patterns of the dominant dune-building species assem-
413blages to be characterised in relation to shoreline change. Assessment
414of the relationship between shoreline change and abundance at the spe-
415cies level allows relative tolerances to shoreline erosion to be compared
416between species. Collectively they provide ameans for exploring poten-
417tial shifts in foredune plant communities as a shoreline shifts from
418progradational to an erosional state.
419Community-level associations with shoreline change were explored
420using multivariate analysis, like the approach employed by Ciccarelli
421et al. (2012). A two-way PERMANOVA (Anderson, 2001) based on
422Bray-Curtis dissimilarities was carried out on the abundance data with
423shoreline change (positive, erosion, stable) and coastal region (Cape
424Nelson. Portland, Warrnambool, Port Campbell-Otway, Hobsons Bay,
425Ninety-mile, Tylers-Snowy) as random factors. Shoreline change was
426included as a factor to test for significant differences in community com-
427position between each shoreline change category. Coastal region was
428included to control for the restricted distribution of some species of
429interest unrelated to shoreline change rates (e.g. T. junceiforme,
430Appendix 1).We used the framework of Australian secondary sediment
431compartments to define the coastal regions (Thom et al., 2018). The sig-
432nificance of each factor on plant species composition was tested using a
433reduced model based on 999 permutations.
434Principal coordinate analysis (PCO: Anderson and Willis, 2003) and
435agglomerative hierarchical cluster analysis (McCune and Grace, 2002)
436were then performed on thematrix of species abundance to investigate
437the effect of coastline change rate on plant communities. Data were
438square-root transformed and the dissimilarity matrix was calculated
439using the Bray-Curtis index for both analyses (Ciccarelli et al., 2012).
440Pearson's correlation was used to investigate if PCO axes were related
441to the rate of shoreline change and to investigate the relationship be-
442tween the PCO axis and the abundance of each species.
443To explore species-level associations with shoreline change, shore-
444line change rates were compared between sites where species were
445absent versus those where present (irrespective of abundance) using
446t-tests. The Spearman correlation coefficient between abundance and
447shoreline change rateswas calculated using only siteswhere the species
448was present (i.e. excluding those sites where a species was not re-
449corded). To test whether high species abundances were related to
450shoreline change rates comparisons were also made between sites
451with high abundances versus lower abundances for each species using
452t-tests. It was necessary to define ‘high’ and ‘low’ abundance category
453sites differently between species to obtain sufficient observations
454for the t-test. Comparisons were made between sites with abundances
455in Category 5 and Categories 2–4 for A. arenaria, S. sericeus and
456T. junceiforme, between Category 4 and Category 2–3 sites for

t1:1 Table 1
t1:2 Modified ACFOR scale used to record abundances of the target species.

t1:3 Abundance category Definition

t1:4 1. Absent No individuals seen.
t1:5 2. Rare to occasional A few scattered individuals or small patches.
t1:6 3. Frequent Many scattered individuals or small-medium patches.
t1:7 4. Common Many large patches but discontinuous alongshore.
t1:8 5. Abundant Peak abundance. Species forming large patches that are

extensive alongshore with close to 100% cover within patches.
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457 E. paralias, and between Category 3–4 sites and Category 2 sites for the
458 Cakile species.
459 Finally, significant differences in species richness (number of
460 species), average abundance and similarity in vegetation composition
461 in each shoreline change category (erosion, stable, progradation) were
462 tested using one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's HSD test. Average
463 abundance was calculated using only those species present at each
464 site. Similarity was calculated using the Sørensen Index, which com-
465 pares the presence or absence of species at each site in each shoreline
466 category against every other site in the same category (Bitton and
467 Hesp, 2013).
468 Datasets were tested for normality and homogeneity of variance
469 prior to analysis. The PERMANOVA and PCO analysis were conducted
470 in PRIMER 7.0.13. All other analyses were conducted in MINITAB 17.1.0.

471 3. Results

472 3.1. Species abundance, co-occurrence and zonational patterns

473 A. arenaria and S. sericeus were the most commonly recorded of the
474 five species of interest—present at 81% and 78% of the surveyed sites, re-
475 spectively (Fig. 2). All species, however, were recorded atmultiple sites.

476Species abundances varied between sites for all species, and except for
477Cakile spp. all abundance categories were observed for all species
478(Fig. 3).
479Species co-occurrence was high with at least two species present at
480all but one site. The most frequently observed species were also the
481most commonly co-occurring pairs but no species weremutually exclu-
482sive (Table 2). Species were recorded in acrossmultiple beach/foredune
483zones but were preferentially associated with at least one specific zone
484(Fig. 4). S. sericeus and T. junceiforme were frequency observed in the
485backshore and stoss zones, but seldom recorded inland of the foredune
486crest. The occurrence of A. arenaria and E. paralias increased with dis-
487tance from the sea and were associated principally with environments
488inland of the foredune crest. The distribution of Cakile spp. was re-
489stricted almost entirely to the backshore and was not observed inland
490of the foredune crest.

4913.2. Shoreline change

492There was no significant correlation between the rate of shoreline
493change and the time between the image date and date of vegetation
494sampling (Pearson's r = 0.14; P = 0.36) suggesting that the variation
495in image dates between sites has little effect on the calculated patterns
496of shoreline change. The calculated rates of shoreline change can there-
497fore be considered a robust measure of the recent changes in shoreline
498position.
499Sites displayed both erosional and progradational shifts in shoreline
500position over the 5.9–10.2 years before the field surveys in 2012
501(Fig. 5). There was almost double the number of erosional sites than
502progradational and stable location; however, some spatial autocorrela-
503tion is likely given the close proximity of several of the sample sites
504and this data should not be considered as indicative of overall rates of
505shoreline change across the Victorian Coast. Eleven sites displayed
506progradational shifts in shoreline position, 19 sites displayed erosional
507shifts, and 10 sites displayed no significant shift in shoreline position.
508Rates of progradation ranged from 0.3 to 3.9 m year−1. Erosion rates
509were similar in magnitude, ranging from 0.3 m year−1 to 2.2 m year−1.

Fig. 2. Frequency of occurrence for four non-native species (A. arenaria, T. junceiforme,
E. paralias, Cakile spp.) and one native (S. sericeus) at 71 sites along the Victorian coast,
Australia.

Fig. 3. Relative proportion of observations in each abundance category for each target
species. Sites where species were not present were excluded from the analysis. Each box
extends from the 25th percentile to the 75th percentile. The whiskers show the highest
and lowest values for each species.

t2:1Table 2
t2:2Percentage of sites where each co-occurring pair of species was recorded.

t2:3S. sericeus T. junceiforme E. paralias Cakile spp.

t2:4A. arenaria 66.2 23.9 43.7 39.4
t2:5S. sericeus 28.2 47.9 39.4
t2:6T. junceiforme 15.5
t2:7E. paralias 29.6

Fig. 4. Zonational patterns of the target species expressed as a percentage of total
observations.
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510 The average rate of change for all progradational sites was 1.3 ±
511 1.1 m year−1 and−0.8± 0.5m year−1 for all erosional sites. Average
512 shoreline change rates did not differ significantly between sediment
513 compartments (Welsh's ANOVA; P=0.43); although fewprogradational
514 sites were recorded within central Victoria (Fig. 5).

515 3.3. Community-level associations with shoreline change

516 The PERMANOVA analysis found that both shoreline change cate-
517 gory (P b 0.05) and coastal compartment (P b 0.1) explained a

518significant proportion of variance in community composition between
519the surveyed sites when species abundance was included as the re-
520sponse variable (Table 3). The interaction term between shoreline
521change and sediment compartment was not significant. Collectively,
522shoreline change and sediment compartment explained 50.2% of total
523variation in species abundance.
524The cluster analysis, performed on the site to site species abundance
525dissimilarity matrix, identified two major associations of site (Fig. 6).
526The first association distinguished two groups of site at 1.0 distance
527and separates sites based on the presence or absence of T. junceiforme,
528reflecting the restricted distribution of this species. The second associa-
529tion distinguished six groups of site at 0.45 distance. Sites in this second
530association were primarily separated by differences in the relative
531abundances of several species, instead of any one single species
532(Figs. 6, 7). For example, Group 1 and 2were distinguished fromGroups
5333–6 by the presence of T. junceiforme at the first association and distin-
534guished from each other at the second association by differences in the
535abundances of both of S. sericeus and A. arenaria. Likewise, Group 5 was
536distinguished from the other groups of site by amoderate to high abun-
537dance of both A. arenaria and E. paraliaswith low or absent abundances
538of the other three species. This is not unexpected given the restricted
539distribution of T. junceiforme and the high co-occurrence of species
540within the study sites. All six groups of site contained sites from

Fig. 5. Rates of medium term (5.9–10.2 years) shifts in shoreline position for 40 sites on the Victorian Coast. Negative values indicate erosion (black diamonds), positive numbers indicate
progradation (blue triangles), and red circles indicate a stability in shoreline position over the study period. (For interpretation of the references to colour in thisfigure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)

t3:1 Table 3
t3:2 Permutational analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) results testing the effect of shoreline
t3:3 change (change) and sediment compartments (compar.) on species relative abundances.

t3:4 Source df SS MS Pseudo-F P

t3:5 Change 2 5881.6 2940.8 3.66 0.042⁎

t3:6 Compar. 6 14,507 2417.9 3.00 0.074⁎⁎

t3:7 Change × compar. 7 5353.1 764.73 0.69 0.798
t3:8 Residuals 24 26,628 1109.5
t3:9 Total 39 52,112

t3:10 ⁎ Significant at P b 0.05.
t3:11 ⁎⁎ Significant at P b 0.1.

Fig. 6. Dendrogram showing the results of the cluster analysis (Ward's method with squared Euclidean distance) regarding the relative abundance of S. sericeus, A. arenaria, E. paralias,
T. junceiforme, and Cakile spp. and shoreline change rates. Dashed blue line demarks the distance along which groupings were defined. (For interpretation of the references to colour in
this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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541 more than one shoreline change rate category suggesting that
542 shoreline change rateswere not the primary determinant of community
543 composition on the Victorian Coast. There was no significant dif-
544 ference in the average rate of shoreline change between groups
545 (ANOVA; F(5) = 1.77, P = 0.18).
546 The PCO analysis provides further evidence that the rate of shoreline
547 change was not the primary determinant of community composition
548 but does show a secondary separation of sites related to shoreline
549 change rates. The first three PCO axes (PCO1, PCO2 and PCO3) collec-
550 tively explained 70.3% of the total floristic variation. PCO1 and PCO2
551 were not significantly correlated with shoreline change rates. There
552 was, however, a positive correlation between PCO3, which explained
553 18.3% of the total floristic variation, and the rate of shoreline change
554 (Pearson's r = 0.35, P = 0.03). Generally, sites experiencing high rates
555 of erosion were located at the lower end of PCO3 and progradational
556 sites located at the higher end of PCO3 (Fig. 8). Two broad groupings
557 of sites are apparent. Most sites were located at the higher PCO3 values
558 (Fig. 8) with no clear separation of community composition within this
559 group (Fig. 6). Three sites (PFAI1, CON2 and FAIR) were located at the
560 lower PCO3 values (Fig. 8). These sites were characterised by a moder-
561 ate abundance of Cakile spp. and absent or low abundances of all other
562 species (Figs. 6, 7d).
563 Two species showed a high correlation with PCO3 axes. Cakile abun-
564 dance was negatively correlated to PCO3 (Pearson's r = −0.56, P =
565 0.00), indicating a positive association between this species and the
566 rates of coastal erosion. The opposite pattern was shown with
567 S. sericeus (r=0.68, P=0.00), indicating that this species ismore likely
568 to be abundant on progradational coasts. T. junceiforme and A. arenaria
569 were more weakly but also significantly correlated with PCO3 (P b

570 0.1), with both species showing a positive relationship between
571 abundance and positive shoreline change rates (T. junceiforme: r =
572 0.29, P = 0.07; A. arenaria: r = 0.27, P = 0.09).

573 3.4. Species-level associations with shoreline change

574 There was a significant difference in shoreline change rates be-
575 tween sites with and without E. paralias (two sample t-test; t(38) =
576 −2.18, P = 0.04; Fig. 9a). This suggests that E. paralias is more likely
577 to be found on progradational coasts than erosional coasts. There was,
578 however, no significant correlation between abundance and the rates
579 of shoreline change when sites without E. paralias were excluded from

580the analysis (Spearman's rho (rs) = −0.15, P = 0.51), nor was there
581any significant difference in the rate of shoreline change when sites
582with the highest abundance categories were compared with sites with
583low abundances of E. paralias (t(18) = 1.12, P = 0.28).
584In contrast, there was no significant difference in shoreline change
585rates between sites with T. junceiforme (t(34) = 0.46, P = 0.65) or
586S. sericeus (t(38) = −1.76, P = 0.09) compared to sites without these
587species. The correlation between the abundance of T. junceiforme and
588rates of shoreline change was not tested because of the few measure-
589ments in the lower abundance categories, and there was no significant
590correlation between S. sericeus abundance and the rates of shoreline
591change when sites where species were absent were excluded (rs =
592−0.10, P=0.59). However, sites had significantly greater rates of shore-
593line progradation when sites with high abundances (category 5) were

Fig. 7. Representative sites for each foredune grouping identified by cluster analysis.

Fig. 8. EPR vs PCO3. Site codes: 1WHIT, 2 THI1, 3 PETE, 4WARN, 5 BANC, 6 DENN, 7 APOS,
8 RAFF, 9 LAK1, 10 BELF, 11 THI2, 12 CORR, 13 FIS2, 14 GELB, 15 BARW, 16 KILL, 17 SWAN,
18 LOCH, 19 HONE, 20 FITZ, 21 SEAS, 22 NAR2, 23 OCE2, 24 AIRE, 25 LAK2, 26 GOL2, 27
GOL1, 28 PFAI2, 29 URQU, 30 GUVV, 31 EAST, 32 JOH2, 33 REEF, 34 PARA, 35 NELS, 36
BASI, 37 OCE1, 38 PFAI2, 39 CON2, 40 FAIR.
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594 compared to sites with low abundances (categories 2–4) (t(9) = 3.50,
595 P = 0.01) and (t(29) = −3.26, P = 0.00) for T. junceiforme and
596 S. sericeus, respectively. This suggests that the rate of shoreline change
597 did not determine the presence (or absence) of T. junceiforme and
598 S. sericeus at a site, but that these species are more likely to form exten-
599 sive and dense populations (Category 5; Table 1) on progradational
600 rather than erosional shorelines (Fig. 9b, c).
601 There was no evidence that rates of shoreline change significantly
602 influenced the presence or the abundance of A. arenaria or Cakile spp.
603 (Fig. 9d, e). There was no significant difference in rates of shoreline
604 change when sites with these species were compared to sites where
605 these species were absent (t(38) = −0.02, P = 0.98 and t(38) = 0.27,
606 P = 0.78 for A. arenaria or Cakile, respectively); no significant correla-
607 tion between abundance and rates of shoreline change (rs = 0.26, P =
608 0.12 and rs = −0.06Q10 , P = 0.83); and no significant difference in rates
609 of shoreline change between sites with high species abundance and
610 lowabundances (t(34)=−0.42, P=0.67 and t(15)=−0.84, P=0.41).

611 3.5. Overall species richness, similarity and abundance

612 Species richness and similarity were significantly lower at erosional
613 sites, comparedwith prograding or stable sites (Table 4). Average abun-
614 dance did not differ between shoreline change classes.

6154. Discussion

6164.1. Associations with shoreline change rates

617Increased coastal erosion due to climate change has the potential to
618alter foredune communities by selecting for species better adapted to
619withstand and/or re-establish after storm-induced disturbance
620(Cheplick, 2016). We found little evidence that shoreline change rates
621limit the presence of a foredune species. All species were recorded on
622both prograding and erosional shores. Even E. paralias, which is more
623likely to occur on prograding coasts (Fig. 9a), occurred on shores with
624varying shoreline change rates, from erosion of up to 1 m year−1 to
625progradation of 4 m year−1.
626The rates of shoreline change calculated in the present study were
627relatively moderate (compared with those reported by Bitton and
628Hesp, 2013, for example), and dune species are known to persist, but
629not thrive, in moderately stressful environments (Henriques and Hay,
6301998). More extreme rates of shoreline change could be expected to
631exert a stronger selection pressure on the studied species by restricting
632the growth of less erosion-resilient species (Feagin et al., 2005; Gornish
633and Miller, 2010). Nevertheless, our results indicate the potential of all
634the studied species to grow under a range of at least moderate rates of
635progradation and erosion. Such a result is not totally unexpected as
636coastal foredunes are an extremely selective habitat, and the capacity
637to persistwhen exposed to repeated erosion is a recognised characteris-
638tic of floral species associated with this environment (Hesp, 1991;
639Garcia-Mora et al., 1999; Ciccarelli et al., 2012).
640Species abundances are positively correlated with environmental
641suitability (Weber et al., 2017). Moreover, dominant species exert a dis-
642proportionate influence over community dynamics and ecosystem
643function (Grime, 1998). This study identified significant associations be-
644tween the rate of shoreline change and species abundance at both the
645species and at the community level. At the species level, rates of

Fig. 9. Average shoreline change rates per abundance category for a) E. paralias, b) T. junceiforme, c) S. sericeus, d) A. arenaria, and e). Cakile spp. Interval bars indicate 1 standard error from
the mean. Hollow circles show individual data points.

t4:1 Table 4
t4:2 Average species richness, species abundance for present species, and Sørensen Index
t4:3 values (similarity) for erosional, stable and progradational sites. Standard deviations are
t4:4 presented in brackets. Different letters indicate significant differences between shoreline
t4:5 categories at P b 0.05 calculated using a one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's HSD test.Q1

t4:6 Erosional Stable Progradational P-values

t4:7 Species richness 2.5 (0.5)A 3.2 (0.9)AB 3.1 (0.6)B 0.01*
t4:8 Average abundance 3.2 (0.7) 3.5 (0.6) 3.4 (0.5) 0.44
t4:9 Similarity 0.6 (0.2)A 0.7 (0.2)B 0.7 (0.2)B 0.00*
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646 progradation rather than erosion explained the observed associations
647 with shoreline change. For example, S. sericeus and T. junceiforme were
648 more abundant at progradational than erosional sites. In contrast,
649 A. arenaria, E. paralias and Cakile formed equally abundant populations
650 on both progradational and erosional coasts. These findings imply
651 that as erosion rates increase the abundance of S. sericeus and
652 T. junceiforme will decrease, while those species capable of forming
653 large populations on eroding coasts, such as A. arenaria, may increase
654 in relative dominance. This result has important implications for coastal
655 management and species conservation, because it indicates the poten-
656 tial for shifts in the relative importance of foredune species in response
657 to climate change.
658 At the community level most sites contained more than one poten-
659 tial dune-building species. Siteswere able to be grouped based on either
660 the presence or absence of species and differences in the relative abun-
661 dance of species shared by multiple groups of sites. Overall, the groups
662 were not strongly defined by differences in shoreline change rates.
663 However, it is important to note that this study examined only a subset
664 of the total foredune plant community and focused only on the early
665 colonising dune-building species that are highly adapted to coastal dy-
666 namics (Hesp, 1991). Consideration of the total plant community
667 would potentially have yielded a stronger result though the inclusion
668 of less adapted species.
669 Site-specific environmental conditions superimposed on the history
670 of species introduction and anthropogenic disturbance have been
671 shown to influence foredune plant community composition
672 (Henriques and Hay, 1998; da Silva et al., 2008; Barrett-Mold and
673 Burningham, 2010; Santoro et al., 2012). It is likely that similar factors
674 also play a role in determining the composition of the communities
675 identified along the Victorian Coast. A range of different communities
676 comprised of several species in differing abundances could be antici-
677 pated irrespective of overlying erosional or progradational shoreline
678 change rates when considering spatial and temporal patterns among
679 coastal sites.
680 That said, the PCO analysis did identify one group of sites that was
681 positively associated with increased erosion rates that warrants further
682 discussion. The three sites comprising this group contained moderate
683 amounts of Cakile spp. and very low abundances of the other species.
684 The foredune at these sites was poorly formed or absent and vegetation
685 communities on the seaward dunes were mainly comprised of second-
686 ary ormid-successional species commonly associatedwith stable inland
687 dune surfaces (Fig. 7d). A similar decline in early-colonising species as
688 erosion rates increase has been observed elsewhere (Feagin et al.,
689 2005; Ciccarelli et al., 2012; Bitton and Hesp, 2013). These results are
690 suggestive of the potential for a shift from early colonising dune-
691 building species to a flora comprised of remnant inland dune communi-
692 ties exposed by shoreline retreat following erosion.

693 4.2. Species traits

694 Species traits provide a partial explanation for the patterns of species
695 abundance observed in the present study (Garcia-Mora et al., 1999;
696 Feagin et al., 2005; Gornish and Miller, 2010). Of particular importance
697 to the persistence and survival of plants on a retreating shoreline are
698 traits that facilitate seedling recruitment and/or vegetative regrowth
699 despite episodes of major salt spray; substrate erosion; sand accumula-
700 tion; and traits that determine proximity to shoreline (Cheplick, 2016).
701 For example, although wind-blown or bird-dispersed seed allows occa-
702 sional establishment further inland, Cakile spp. compete poorlywith the
703 perennial dune grasses associated with most temperate incipient
704 foredunes (Davy et al., 2006). Consequently, the occurrence of Cakile
705 spp. is restricted to between the upper limit of the spring-high tides
706 and the toe of the foredune (Doing, 1985; Davy et al., 2006), as was ob-
707 served in this study. This zone can be wide on prograding coasts but is
708 more usually narrow and experiences high salinity and frequent erosion
709 by waves. Cakile spp. are tolerant of salt spray and transient seawater

710inundation (Barbour and DeJong, 1977). In addition, rapid growth,
711high fecundity, a persistent seed-bank, and buoyant and salt tolerant
712seeds aid population persistence and recolonisation following distur-
713bance (Davy et al., 2006). The wide distribution of small populations
714of Cakile spp. on both erosional and progradational coasts in Victoria
715suggests it is an opportunistic species that can persist on erosional
716coasts by establishing between disturbance events, but one that rarely
717forms extensive populations due to its annual life cycle and its confine-
718ment to a narrow, frequently disturbed, environment.
719In comparison, the perennial life cycle of A. arenaria, S. sericeus,
720T. junceiforme and E. paralias allow these species to form large popula-
721tions in the absence of disturbance. These species share other traits
722that enhance survival in the beach dune environment; namely a toler-
723ance to substrate mobility and salinity, vertical growth and increased
724vigour following burial, and an ability to recolonise following beach
725and dune erosion Q11(Hesp, 1991; Garcia-Mora et al., 1999; Gallego-
726Fernandez and Martínez, 2011). Despite these similarities, onshore zo-
727nation of A. arenaria, S. sericeus, T. junceiforme and E. paraliaswas appar-
728ent at many sites in the present study. For example, T. junceiforme was
729usually restricted to the seaward margins of the foredune when grow-
730ing in association with A. arenaria. This is consistent with observations
731in South Australia (Hilton et al., 2006) and patterns of foredune zona-
732tion in its native range where T. junceiforme strongly associated with
733the seaward-most dunes (Doing, 1985). Similar zonation was observed
734at sites with co-occurring S. sericeus and A. arenaria. Interestingly, zona-
735tion in the present study was most apparent when species were co-
736occurring. S. sericeus, A. arenaria and T. junceiforme, in particular,
737would occupy all coastal zones in the absence of other species.
738The observed zonational patterns likely reflect subtle distinctions in
739species' adaptations to the beach and foredune. For example, several
740studies have identified a correlation between the distance of a plant
741species inland of the high tide line and differences in relative species tol-
742erances to salinity (salt-spray, seawater inundation and soil salinity)
743and burial (e.g. Barbour and DeJong, 1977; Maun and Perumal, 1999;
744Sykes and Wilson 1988). Indeed, the zonational patterns observed in
745this study broadly reflect the tolerance of the study species to salinity.
746For example, T. junceiforme is more tolerant of higher soil salinities com-
747pared to A. arenaria allowing it to persist closer to the high-tide line
748(Sykes and Wilson, 1989). Similarly, the Cakile spp. are very tolerant
749of high salinity allowing this species to thrive in the backshore environ-
750ment (Barbour and DeJong, 1977). Differences in species traits also pro-
751vide a possible explanation for the positive association between
752T. junceiforme and S. sericeus abundance on prograding coasts in this
753study (Fig. 9). Both these species have the capacity for rapid lateral
754growth by the production of horizontal rhizomes or stolons. On
755progradational coasts, T. junceiforme and S. sericeus can form large pop-
756ulations by the seawards expansion from existing populations on the
757seaward margin of the current foredune. Limited available habitat suit-
758able for colonisation and frequent disturbance by waves limits such
759population growth on eroding coasts, resulting in a decrease in relative
760abundance of these species.
761Pioneer plant communities on any given erosional foredune can
762comprise a range of different species depending on the antecedent
763dune vegetation or the ability of new species to disperse and establish
764from other populations. In the study area, plant communities show
765greater heterogeneity at eroding sites as also observed at the Gulf
766coast of Florida and central Italy (Ciccarelli et al., 2012; Bitton and
767Hesp, 2013). These authors suggest that plant communities on
768retreating shores will be dominated bymid- to late successional species
769that had originally established inland of the pioneer foredune zone and
770are subsequently exposed by coastal erosion. As relatively amicable con-
771ditions for plant growth inland of the foredune allow a broad range of
772species to establish depending on the local availability of species and ar-
773rival histories, these later successional plant communities show consid-
774erable diversity in species composition. An important finding of the
775present study is that similar inter-site heterogeneity on eroding coasts
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776 can also occur within pioneer plant communities. Moreover, in contrast
777 to Bitton and Hesp (2013), we found that species richness declined on
778 eroding coasts, while total abundance remained constant. Collectively,
779 these results suggest that foredunes on some eroding coasts, at least
780 thosewithin the erosional range of the present study,will be dominated
781 by fewer species; but that compensatory growthmaintains a dense veg-
782 etation cover.

783 4.3. Implications for foredunes under conditions of increased coastal
784 erosion

785 These results in combination with existing studies allow for the de-
786 velopment of a preliminary model of the response of dune-building
787 foredune plant species to increasing erosion. Under conditions of
788 sustained progradation coasts can develop a wide to very wide pioneer
789 plant zone (Bitton and Hesp, 2013). Species distributions exhibit strong
790 zonation reflecting onshore gradients in environmental factors when
791 multiple species are present (Doing, 1985; this study). A typical se-
792 quence on the Victorian Coast comprised T. junceiforme or Cakile spp.
793 on the beach and lower stoss face of the foredune, S. sericeus and then
794 A. arenaria, with E. paralis inland of the foredune crest. A lowmagnitude
795 single erosion event, such as might occur during spring tides, may only
796 remove the beach or embryo dune communities. Larger events will pro-
797 gressively affect increasingly inland communities proportional to the
798 magnitude of the event and, in extreme cases, may remove the pioneer
799 plant zone entirely. On coastlines in dynamic equilibrium, orwhere high
800 magnitude erosion occurs infrequently, vegetation is more likely to
801 recolonise the back-beach and foredunes at least to partially reform
802 (Durán and Moore, 2015). The post-erosion plant community may dif-
803 fer from the antecedent community depending on local propagule pres-
804 sure and the relative ability of the available species to colonise the
805 shoreline (e.g. Hilton, et al. 2005). Species already occupying a site or
806 with the capacity to disperse from nearby populations could be ex-
807 pected to be more likely to recolonise following an erosive event.
808 Increasing sea-level or storm frequency will increase the frequency
809 of erosion events with a corresponding decline in the time available
810 for vegetation and dune recovery between events (Feagin et al., 2005;
811 Duran and Moore, 2015Q12 ). A moderate increase in erosion frequency
812 may have little impact on annual species that complete their life cycle
813 between events, such as Cakile spp., but could result in significant de-
814 clines in the abundance of slower growing more persistent species. Ini-
815 tial increases in erosion frequency because of increasing sea levels will
816 influence mostly the beach and incipient foredune environments but
817 with an increasingly greater effect on inland communities as shorelines
818 progressively retreat. Erosion will still occur episodically with the po-
819 tential for some post-storm vegetation recovery between events, thus
820 short-term foredune development can occur on coasts with an other-
821 wise overall trend of retreat (e.g. Morton et al., 1994; Suanez et al.,
822 2012). Each subsequent erosion and recovery period can be viewed as
823 a selective event for those species more capable of establishing and
824 thriving in the post-erosion environment. Over time this may lead to a
825 progressive decline in the number of foredune species at any given
826 beach and increasing dissimilarity between beaches as plant communi-
827 ties develop along divergent pathways.
828 Foredunes build vertically and relocate inland under some condi-
829 tions on eroding coasts. This study suggests that on some coasts a corre-
830 sponding decrease in the width of pioneer plant zone, a loss of strong
831 zonation, and increased selection for those species more tolerant of
832 burial (i.e. A. arenaria) will also occur, particularly under moderate
833 rates of erosion. However, persistent long-term erosion and coastal re-
834 treat are expected to result in the eventual loss of all foredune habitat
835 (Feagin et al., 2005). In this case pioneer plant communities will then
836 be restricted to the back-beach as small populations that establish be-
837 tween erosive events.
838 This shift from early colonising dune-building species to a flora com-
839 prised of remnant inland dune communities exposed by shoreline

840retreat indicates a complete breakdown of the colonisation and succes-
841sional processes necessary for foredune recovery following erosion (as
842described by Feagin et al., 2005). Once this threshold for dune recovery
843is passed, foredune resilience is effectively non-existent. Activemanage-
844ment, such as the reintroduction of dune-building plants, maintenance
845of nearby propagule dispersal sites or dune reshaping, will then be re-
846quired to maintain any potential for foredune development (Feagin
847et al., 2015).
848Consideration of the geomorphic implications that may follow such
849shifts in species cover on foredunes is beyond the scope of this paper.
850Nevertheless, all five non-native species have the potential to alter
851foredune development. For example, the geomorphic changes that fol-
852low the establishment of A. arenaria have been the subject of several
853studies on temperate coasts of the U.S, New Zealand, and south-east
854Australia (e.g. Heyligers, 1985; Wiedemann and Pickart 2004; Hilton
855et al. 2005, 2006; Hacker et al. 2012; Hayes and Kirkpatrick 2012;
856Konlechner et al., 2016). In general, A. arenaria is associated with
857changes increased dune height; dune stabilisation; the displacement
858of the native biota; and may adversely affect the long-term develop-
859ment of coastal barriers by inhibiting transgressive dune development.
860Relatively little is known regarding the impact of T. junceiforme on
861foredunes outside its native range; however, observations within
862south-east Australia suggest that T. junceiforme initiates foredune devel-
863opment; forms foredunes seaward of those associatedwith S. sericeus or
864A. arenaria; facilitates localised progradation; and potentially inhibits
865the development of transgressive dunes (Heyligers, 1985; Hilton et al.,
8662006). Cakile spp., in contrast, typically form low hummocky dunes
867within a narrow zone between the high-tide and toe of the dunes. The
868annual life-cycle of Cakile ssp. and the frequent disturbance of the
869upper beach by waves mean that these dunes are usually ephemeral
870landforms (Davy et al., 2006). Any shift from, for example, an
871A. arenaria dominated foredune community to a Cakile dominated com-
872munity that could be expected under conditions of prolonged erosion
873could also therefore be associatedwith a reduction in foredune building
874capacity or changes in dune form.

8755. Conclusions

876Increased frequency andmagnitude of coastal erosion has thepoten-
877tial to alter foredune plant communities. Changes in landform develop-
878ment and function can occur following any shifts in the species
879abundance and/or distribution given the association between vegeta-
880tion and foredune morphology, with potential implications for the
881maintenance of resilient foredunes. Foredune-building species possess
882traits that enable survival in frequently disturbed shoreline environ-
883ments; however, this study suggests that slight variations between spe-
884cies may also allow some species to establish stronger populations than
885others following coastal erosion. Importantly, this study has shown that
886even moderate increases in erosion frequency and magnitude have the
887potential to result in changes to foredune species and abundance.While
888this study examined only six species, it appears that species that are re-
889stricted to zones closer to the spring-tide level, that have a persistent
890rather than opportunistic growth-history or that are limited in their
891ability to recolonise following erosion, are more likely to be negatively
892impacted by increased rates of coastal erosion. Finally, despite signifi-
893cant associations in species abundances with erosional rates, all species
894in this study were recorded forming large populations under a range
895progradation and erosional shoreline change rates suggesting that
896past rates of shoreline change alone are not a sufficient predictor of
897foredune plant community composition. Further work on the vegeta-
898tion dynamics and post-erosion dune recovery processes is required be-
899fore predictions regarding the effect of increasing coastal erosion
900foredune plant communities can be made with high confidence.
901Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
902org/10.1016/j.geomorph.2018.11.013.
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